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Th Foi ah Would. By Dr. J. Hart wig.
I'nblisbeil y Harper A Profilers. I'hila-delph- ia

agents, Ciaxton, KcicKen A Hafi'ei-fine- r.

He polar woM is (he world of mystery,
and every effort of man to break throigh tie
iarrier thnt snirc-unil-s the poles has hitherto

bn battled; lut the rcKnlts of the explora-

tions that have taken place have been such as

lo whet curiosity and to excite a restless desire
in some minds to force nature to give up the
great necret that nlie has thus far jealously
guarded. The centre of Africa has been ex-

plored, and the fabled sources of the Nile have

teen revealed to the world, so that they have
almost ceased to be objects of speculation
and wonder. The open sea that nurrouuds
the pole still remains to bafile curiosity and
to excite adventurers to explore it, amd to
a,eign a reason for its existence. Will this
ever be done ? No one knows; but the pro-

gress cf science and discovery has been so

treat dnring' the present century thnt no

fntnre developments will be matter for sar-pris- e

of wonderment.
The work before us is a very cornpleto ex-

position of the subject upon which it under-

takes to treat, and yet it is written in such a

plain and familiar style that it is eminently
suited for popular reading. It takes np in
detail the polar countries of Europe aud
Ainerk-a-, and discusses their peculiarities of

climate, the manners and customs of the in-

habitants, the animal and vegetable life, the
progrebs of discovery, and the adventures of

cplorers. The American editor has added
chapters on "Alaska" and "'The Innuits," an.l
a number of important illustrations that in-

crease the value of the work. The book is
very profusely illustrated throughout, and
we commend it as one of much value an 1 in-

terest to all classes of readers.
t'laxton, Renisen it Hafieltinger send ns

"The Romance of Spanish History," by John
H. C. Abbott. Published by Harper A Bro-

thers. In this work Mr. Abbott has endea-

vored to present in a readable and compact
shape the most romantic and interesting epi-

sodes of Spanish history, from the earliest
ages to the present time. The subject is a
fasr inaling one, that tn author of even ordi-

nary ability could scarcely fail to make inte-

resting; and ns Mr. Abbott, despite many
glaring faults, is a really interesting writer,
the work before us is one that is well worthy
jf perusal.

From Turner Brothers A: Co. we have re- -'

ceived'the third volume of Miscellanies," by
W. I.I. Thackeray. Published by Fields, Os-

good & Co. This contains "The Book of
Snobs," ' "Sketches and Travels in London,"
"Character Sketches," the uutinished novel of
"Denis Duval," "Mei.'s Wives,'' and the
stories of "The Bedford Row Conspiracy,"
"A Little Dinner at Timmias', ' and "Iho
Fatal Boots." These sketches are among the
most characteristic of Thackeray's writings,

. ind they are well deserving of the honor of
being included in a complete edition of his
works. The only wonder is that they have

' lever been collected before, d the pub-

lishers are doing a genuine service to tho
public by presenting them in tLis neat and
attractive shape.

J. B. Lippincott A Co. send us a pretty
little book of "Nursery Carols," which are
made very attractive by the admirable illus-Iratio-

of Ludwig Richter and Oscar Pletsch,
two of the best German artists on woo l of
the day.

From T. B. Peterson & Brothers we have
"received 4 "Robert Graham," the second vol-

ume of the new edition of Mrs. Caroline Leo
Hentz's works, and the sequel of "Linda."
Mrt'. Hentz is a writer whose popularity is on
the increase, and this complete and uniform
edition of her works will be appreciated by a !

large and admiring circle of readers.
From Claxton, llemsen L Haffelfinger

we have received "Joe and the Howards," by
Carl. Published by Andrew F. Graves, Bos-

ton. In this work an interesting story is
made the medium of a discussion of tho
natural history of insects, with a view of
making the study of nature attractive to
young readers.

From Mrs. J. Hamilton Thomas, No.
1344 Chesnut street, we have received
"Janet's Two Homes," by L. O. M. H., a
pleasantly written religion fctory for young

" jpeople.
P. Skelly sends ns "Autnmn Leaf

Stories," by E. M. J., a series of nine short
religious stories for children.

The November number of the American,
Exchange and Jltvicic, published by Fowler
A Moon, No. iii'l Chesnut street, has a num-
ber of excellent practical articles on mining
and metallurgy, finance, insurance, railways
and transportation, arts, science, literature,
etc. etc.

Vafetiion for o ouiImt.
From It Follet.

The season has arrived when we must dis-
card the light and airy materials of summer
wear, and adopt the more appropriate, though

; not less elegant warmer textures. English
poplins are in great demand, and will become
more so as tho autumn advances. Merinoes
fdso a tissue both light and soft are begin-
ning to appear. The toile d Eve, the valen-cia- s

glace and Scotch plaids are useful
and solid, and make very pretty cos-

tumes. Thick white woollen dresses are
made for children, trimmed generally with
black velvet, and with double skirts, and
it jacket with broad revers of velvet. Waist-
coats, and bodies with postilion, are suitable,
and will be worn with tho heavier material.
for skirts. Cachemire also continues to be
much worn, either with foulard or striped taf-
fetas, as underskirts and trimmings. The
paletot has reappeared and become a novelty.
It is indispensable for morning promenade or
travelling and simple toilettes The style is
to convenient and becoming that, although
abandoned for a time, it is sure to be a favo- -

"' rite again. The form has gained by the short
exile; it is no longer the paletot-sa- c, which
sometimes concealed the elegant and pretty
figure, but is shorter, and more shaped; the
bottoms of the s'eoves are larger aud trim-
med moi-- 6 fully. The paletot is open lroia
the vraist behind, and falls into two points
fceparated by bows at the waiut. Lace, jilait-in- s

of ri!k, and a frill, or ofieucr the tme
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trimming ns the 'dress, is employed. Velvet,
.sutin, moire anti'jni:, j.lup.h, cachemire, and
cloth are the novelties of the weaion. Poplin
and moire, faille and satin, cachemire and
velvet, compose the newest and most blegnt
continues. Confections of velvet will be orna-
mented with passementerie an crochet. Thore
is no longer a uestion ns to the material To:
trimming the autumn hat. Velvet, mixed wit h
black jet, is thefixed mode; andnothingcan re-
place it, however many other pretty ornament
insy be adopted. For example, the toqnots
"JienrillL" Tho style is sombre, and the
buckle and ornaments, as well as the border
on the edge of the hat, of jet, give it a
bright and elegant appearance. The "Tyro-lien,- "

so suddenly accepted as la mode, will
continue to be worn dnring the winter. It is
made in felt in black or dark colors. Dark
green, among other sombre shades, is in
good taste. The crown is high and rather
pointed. The trimmings are velvet, ribbons,
jet, and feathers. There nre two or three
narrow rows of velvet round the crown, to
match the color of the felt. If trimmod with
ribbon, it should be wide, crossed or tied be-
hind, with the ends in small pans fringed.
This stylo is suitable only for the young, to
whom it gives a picturesque air. The cha-peau- x

de tulle and the chnpeaux, de campagae
begin to assimilate, and in the mixed form
nre not wanting in elegance. A black velvet
Jint, with trimming of lace and draperie of
velvet thrown back in the stylo of
the fisherman's cap, with a deep
bright-colore- d llower placed ovor the
ear, is very becoming. A black net
senrf, half covering the hair, tied under the
chin and rolled around the throat, gives it an
Oriental nppeararice, and is cither hat or
visiting boi:nt. Young ladies wear also
straw hats, the edges tightly drawn up to the
crown, the crown being entirely covered with
velvet or blue mauve, or green moire. Tho
edges are plain straw . A bow with long ends
is placed behind to fall over the hair. The
length of the rolled vails should be rather
more than three yards of Donna M.iria gauze.
They are ut drawn over the face, but turned
round the hat and throat. The name "Ilor-tense- "

has been given to this style of vail,
from a portrait of thnt Queen, who is drawn
with one of white gauze encircling the face
nnd throat. The sailor's hat has simply a
ribbon round the crown. They nre of a black
or white straw. The Watteau" is a small
round hat placed very forward over the brow.
The trimming lor this hat, must be put quite
at the back, which gives it a very raised ap-

pearance. The toque is still very fashionable,
edged with black velvet. Two long ostrich
feathers, crossed, fall over the chignon. The
style of arranging the hair is essential, in
order that the tlillerent forms of hats should
preserve their individuality. The chignon is
raised on the heed; the rest of the hair falls
on the neck in plaits or in a net. Curls ac-

company nil styles of eoift'nve, and are either
short at the ends of the bandeau or quite
long, falling over the shoulders. Little girls
with long r.nd thick hair have it in simple
plaits hanging down the back. Only very
young children wear the hair waved be-

hind, and drawn up from the forehead on
each side, and tied with a bow on the sum-
mit of the head. The redingoto resembles
the robe "Princess," that is to say, without a
seam at the waist. The revers on the body
form a sailor collar, open in front, and join-
ing half way down the chest; it then widens,
and makes a turned-bac-k revers on the skirt.
The color of the revers is blue or gold color,
to suit the dress. Biases of the eame trim
the arm-hol- e and top of tho llounce of the
skirt, ami bottom of the redingote and broad
open cutis, through which passes the broad
lace of the white under-sloev- e. White serge
nnd white cachemire are used for robes de
ehambre, trimmed with colored velvet revers
edged with white guipure. V el vet robes do
ehambre, titling to the figure nnd wadded,
have quilted satin revers.

We must describe some very rich and ele-
gant toilettes, as well as others more simple.
A toilette of white faille, with round skirt
trimmed with three biases of taffetas under
three Valenciennes lace flouuces. The
tunique en redingote in front reaches half
way down the skirt, and is embroidered with
sinall autumn leaves in different shades of
green- - The redingote is bouffee slightly
behind by bias bands of taffetas covered with
Valenciennes. The body is open en chale,
with revers. "Louis XIV" sleeves, edged
with a plaiting a la vieille on the edge, and
sabot of Valenciennes. The sash, as
well as the revers, is of brown faille.
A fan bow of brown faille, mixed with Va--l
lenciennes lace, at the back. A toilette
with tram of gold-color- satin, with
black velvet revers, edgod with tuyautes of
satin. The front of the skirt is an apron
trimmed with three rows of quilled satin,
separated by bias bands of black velvet, ter-
minating en tuyaux d'orgue. A black velvet
sash, tied in two rings over the satin basque,
and falling in two broad bans. Over the
velvet body, which has a black satin, tuyautee
collerette, is a second body of gold-colore- d

satin, witn uouiuonneeH siueves, wiuiineu witn
a tuyaute of black satin, and deep black satin
cuff lined with gold-colore- d satin. A toilet
of violet satin, with a train. The skirt has a
deep flounce lined with blue satin: and a
double row of quilled satin, separated by a
bias of black velvet, heads the llounce. The
body is of violet velvet, with bouillonnees
sleeves in the style of "Henri III," with
bracelets of black velvet, edged with
narrow quillings', continuing en tunique of
small flounces m black velvet beninu, iiud en
tablier in front. A Venetian scarf of white
ground and stripes of violet in two shades
and orange nnd grosoille. A round costume
of riorum, trimmed with velvet, lhe new
shades are crewi, chestnut, golden brown,
violet, and suilor blue. A costume of black
faye, with black velvet revers open on the
body and continuing down tno snirr. a cos
tume of Ilortenso satin and black velvet,
The skirt, of satin, is trimmed with fringes
of chenille with balls of ilortonse satin,
raised en revers at the sides and behind. A
costume Aleneon, composed of a black vol
vet skirt with three straight llounces, with
headings lined with fuchsia-colore- d satin
A velvet tuniuue, separated into three
basques two rounded over tho hips
and the back one turned en revers lined
with fuchsia-colore- d satin. The casaque tits
behind with bus'iiit-- s like the tunique. A

luxuriant wreath of velvet sweet peas, with
fuchsia satin petals, forms tho pautT and band
behind. The top of the body is trimmed

' with a wreath of velvet llowers. The sleeves
have sabots of velvet near the wrists. A robe
Yronne of bluck poult tie soie, with a square
aiiron terminated with a broad llounce in tour

j plaits turned np en cocottes of green poult de
soie. On each side of the apron is a large
si)irul plait mounting to the waist, and turn
inc on bascino eventail behind. The body is
the gilet Breton in front, with the Bame plait-
ing on each side of the basques, and has a
plaited basquette behind. The sleeves are
ornamented with five plaitings, with cocottes
joining them on the arm. 'l he bottom of the
skirt has a bias plaiting, turned up en co
oottes. A collerette BreivEue is a novelty on
this body.

CITY ORDINANCES.
'

a N K T) 1 N A N C K

l Autlior'trn tin-Bl- e of rerfa'n sc:irttin !

I(injr1ii(f to tin- - T. i. tirover Trust, mul t lie diaposi-tio- u

to he mmle of the flume..
section 1. 'l he Keiect and common Council of

the Vltj of rhtlH(te!(hla ilo onlntn, Thai tin suiifrin-teiHlr- nl

of Tniistaaliall "ell oertiih-ar- or eorf.il.-at- c

f Lity Mx IVr Cent. Loan, being rcvenno inwsteil
at illii'creiit time, not to exceed in amount futirttten
liiitiiln il ilolliii-K-. and that tin- - Mayor of tin- - cily of
I'hlliidflptiia sIihS he empowered to m.iko t.hf neccs-HHi- v

transfer; the amonnt to he tivd for tho pay-

ment of certain hill a di scrl'ird In ':tlon a.
Hection i. 'I'liat tin stiiiiof one hun-

dred and thirty-fo- ur dollars ami five cents t
he and the hhiiio Is hereby appropiiH'.ed mi tie- - Su-

perintendent of Treats ont of the T. D. fJmver Trust,
being proceed of sale of loans previously mentioned,
for tne payment, of the followitiK'hlll:

Item 1. Taxes for 1SO0 nnpaid. two hundred and
thirty-tw- o dollar uiid eiKliiy cents,

Item 8. iiruiltnp. lemavInK trees, and godding,
four hundred S40U) dollars.

Item 3. ravine and repairing, three luuidie'i and
fifty ''Aff) dollars.

Item 4. f.'ranite stepf, Walnut stroet, ninety-si- x

(t!) dollars.
item 5. llullding newer on Thim-eiphi- b Mreet,

two hundred and flltj-flv- e dollars Hint twenty-fiv- e

cents .jarn-wi)- .

section a. Warrants to be drawn by the Superin-
tendent of TrusfB iu conformity with existing ordi-
nances.

I .oris v.(;nkk,
rresldciit of Ciiimnuii council.

Attest
.MllUtMM STKW4WT,

AssiMalil Clerk of oblinou I minell.
Wll.l.lAM s. M'OKI.KV,
President of Heleet Council.

Approved this firteentli iliiy nf November.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred aii'l sixfy-jiin- e

(A. IK JMiO;.
DAxir.r. m. r

11 16 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

S O I. V T I O NKKTo Make Transfer in the Items for the Ap-

propriation to the Department nf Highways,
llrldges, hewers, etc, for the yi.-a- r 1SC0.

Resolved, lly the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the City con-
troller be and Is hereby authorized and direcied to
make translers in the following Items of sull ap-

propriation viz. :

Prom Item 4, for crossing and tramway stone to
Item 3;s, for repaying afreet, two thousand
dollars. y'From Item .Vfor repairing roads, to Item ::, for re-

pairing atreors. one thousand dollars.
Prom jrw is, for grading and paving footways,

lo Itcj' 3, for repairing streets, two thousand
dollars.

Tom Item 21, for cleansing ami repairing
streets, to Item :i, for repairing streets, four

thousand dollars.
Prom Item s, for repairing culverts and a,

to Item :i, for repairing streets, three thou-
sand dollars.

Prom Item 1,'i, for repairing passenger ts,

to Item 10. for printing and advertising, eight hun-
dred dollars.

Prom Item 2X lor the Improvement, of Broad
street, to Item S12. for repaying Delawaru avuittut
with lielgian Mocks, one thousand six hundred
dollars.

Prom Item 'ill for the improvement of Hroad
Mreet, to Item , paving Intersections, six thou-
sand dollars.

I.OP1S WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
AliUMUM TJJ1 Mil',

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STolvl.KV.
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirteenth dav of November, Anno
Penuiii one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

(A. 1). lStW).
DANIEL M. POX.

11 Mi It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RE SOLUTION
Granting Harrison ltrothers .V Co. Ienvo to

place a Telegraph Wire on certain Telegraph Poles,
ana to Erect Telcgrapn Poles on tiray s Kerry
Head.

Kcaolved, P.y the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That permission be and Is
hereby granted to HarrUon Ilroiliers t Co. to place
a telegraph wire on tho police and Are alarm tele-
graph poles 011 Second street, from Dock street to
Lombard street; also, on Lombard street, from
Second to Twentieth street. And to erect telegraph
poles on Stay's Kerry road, south of Wasiilugcon
avenue, to tneir i.eau woi kb. jtovmou, mui tele-
graph wire shall be removed from the said telegraph
poles within thirty day9 after notice shall bo given
by the Superintendent of the Police and Fire Alarm
Telegraph to remove the sjme. Tho work to be done
in accordance with an ordinance approved Aorll 1s,
A. D. 1S!3, regulating the eonstructiou of telegraph
lines through the city of Philadelphia. And that the
said Harrison Brothers ,t Co. pay to the City Trea-
surer, for the use of the city, the sum of tweuly-liv- i;

dollars, to pay for the publication of this resolution.
I'ro idud, that the city reserves the right to use the
taid poles for the purpose of the police and lire
alarm telegraph.

1.(11 is W AIi.NJ.lt,
President of Common Council.

Attest
ABRAHAM STHWAKT,

Assistant clerk of common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKI.KV,

President of Select Council.
Approved thlR fifteenth day of November, Anno

Domini one thuuSHiid eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

(A. ). 1SI3U).

u.i.Mr.i.. m. ru.v,
11 ltf it Mayor of Philadelphia.

1) K8OLUTION
1 V To Make certain transfers In the Appropriation
to the Law Department for the year isoa.

unsolved, ay tne select ami common .oiiuclis 01
the City of Philadelphia, That the City controller
oe ami is jiereoy autnori.en ami oirceieu is
transfer the sum of seven hundred dollars of the
appropriation made to the Law Department for the
year 1S09, as follows:

.f rom item 2. Prothonotary s costs, to special item
(approved May as, lHiiU) for plans of surveys anil
serving notice of assessments for beneiits ; two hon
ored aim 111 ty dollars.

From Item 8. Sheriff's costs, to item . Service
of Hubpa'nus, notices, copying; three hundred dol-
lars.

From Item 3. Sheriff's costs, to item 9. Mis-
cellaneous expenses; one hundred aud fifty dol-lur- s.

LOUIS WAfiXElt,
President of common Council.

Attest
Jons Kckstkin,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLKY.

President of Select Council.
Approved this fifteenth day of November, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e
(A. D. IbG'J).

DAN1F.LM. FOX,
11 1 It Mayor of l'hiladulpliia.

RESOLUTION curbing, and paving
of sidewalks 011 Korty-fir- st street and Boudinot
street.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief Commis-
sioner of Highways be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to notify the owners of properly front-
ing on Forty-ilr- st street, from (ilrard avenue to one
hundred feet south of Poplar street; Boudinot
street, from Market street to Ijincaster avenue, lu
the Twenty-fourt- h ward, tn grade, curb, and pave
sidewalks, and If they neglect or refuse to comply
with the terms of said nonce for thirty days from
the date thereof, the Chief Conimisloner of High-
ways Is hereby directed to proceed and do tin) work,
and collect the cost irom the property owner.

LCI IS WACNF.K,
PiTbiilcnt of Common Council.

AHest
John IYkstkin,

leik of common Council.
N IL1.IAM S. KTOKLLT,

President of Select Council. ,
Approved this lllfeetith day of November, Anno

Dunaiii i,iii, thousand eight hundred and sixty-um- e

(A. V. lfOltj.
DANIEL M. FOX,

lllClt Maun'of Philadelphia.

K s o I. V T 1 O N1 V To Authorize the opening of Ashburton Street
and Cook Street.

Kcsolved, Bv the Select and Common Conncllg of
the Citv of Philadelphia, That the Chief Commis-
sioner of Highways ho and is hereby authorized and
directed to notify the owners of property through
aud over which Ashburton street, from Tweuly-lifi- h

street to Twenty-sixt- h street, in the Seventh
ward; Cook street, from Tulip street to Gaul street,
in the Eighteenth ward, will pass, that at
the expiration of threu montus from date of
said notice the said streets will be required
for public use.

LOUIS WAGNKR,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Kcksvhin,

Clerk of Common Conned.
WILLIAM K. STOULKY,

President of select Council.
Approved this fiftiinlh day of Movoiuoer, Anno

Pcin in one Uimii-um-: e cut hundred aud icxty-um- n

(A. J).
DANIKJ. M. FOX,

11 16 It Mayor of Fli aile.piuA.

,?ITY.ORDINANQES.
' o I! l) I n A N ckTo Mnkc an Annrnnrifiiion tn f' Mnnt- -

unm i') county Certain Kn,,d Damages.
Ct.OU 1. '1 hn SeliN-t- . n,l .nn.n l'unlla nf tile

'uBdelphla do ordain, That tho sum of
eight hundred and fifty dollars be and Is hereby ap-
propriated to repay Montgomery county tho one-n- a

rparrof the road damages by the said county
paid to.fne.ob stadelinan and the heirs of Isaac, W.
Jfoiioits, deceased, for wldenlnir City avenue under
Ll,0llS'isV'M'""!1 "f "n "Ct of Asc'nbly approved April

Warrant lo be drawn by the City Solicitor.
I.OCIS WAUNF.R,

''resident of Common Council.Attest
John Kckstkin, '

Clerk or common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLKY.
President or seloct Council.

Appi 11ve.1l this fifteenth dHy of November, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

A. D. ieii.'i).

1MNIKT. M. FOX,
. - - 2I. Mayor of Philadelphia.

y niUMNAM' bi. mkcan appropriation to the Superinten-
dent of 1 rusts,
. .,S'''',i".V. V Tl, S( I,,, t' 'l Common Councils of the

ity of I hlladelphla doordiiin. That the sum of live
hundred dollars ojMiu) be aud tho same is hereby ap-
propriated to the Superintendent of Trusts, from any
unexpended money In the Boudinot Trnst for feeing
additional counsel to test the ownership of the lauds
In Centre county.

LOUIS WAGNKU,
1 resident of Common Council.

Attest
John Ki kstkiv,

clerk or Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

' President of Select Council;
Approved this fifteenth day of November, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e
1A. D. 18ti).

DANIEL- M. FOX.
11 10 It Mayor of Philadelphia.
- r. s o 1. v t 1 o n a

i Heiatlve to the Deatli of Hebecca (ieorgc.
Whereas, it Is announced'' that Miss Kebecca

Ccorge, after a long anil useful life, has passed away
In death, and it is proper and becoming that tho city
of Philadelphia, which enjoys, and will ever enjoy,
the munificent gift of the deceasod lady and her
brother. Jesse George, of one of tho most beautiful
portions of Kalrniouut Park, should express its re- -
specnui reifarn lor hit memory ami us sympatny
with her surviving kindred; therefore,

Kcsolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That they have heard.
with profound sorrow, the announcement of the
decease of Miss Kebecca George, who, though her
useful and excellont life is closed, will be ever borne
In irrateful memory by this and by coming genera.
Hons of citizens, while they enjoy tho munificent
gift of this deceased lady and her brother of nearly
one hundred acres of the most beautiful portion of
Fairmouut Park.

Kcsolved, That, the qynipathleaof the city of Phila
delphia an; nereoy expressed to jir. uesse ieorgc,
the surviving brother of this estimable lady and her
partner tn tilts generous gift, in the sorrowful be
reavement which has befallen him; and that the
Mayor of the City I mi requested to adJress Mr.
1 icorge a letter of condolence, Inclosing a copy of
these resolutions.

Kcsolved. That a Joint, special Committee of five
members from each chamber, along with the Presi
dents or eiu ii cnamber, be appointed to act wttn tne
Mayor and Paik Commissioners, and to attend the
funeral or Kebecca f.oorge, as a mark of respect t
ner memory.

LOUIS WAC.NEK.
President of Common Council.

Attest
.Inns Kckstkin,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKT.EY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this fifteenth day of November, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

(A. P. istiyj.
DANIEL M. FOX,

11 1rt It Mayor of Philadelphia.

I K S o L U T ION'
1 i, To authorize the paving of Orthodox and other

streets.
Kcsolved, lly the Select and Common Councils of

the city of Philadelphia, Thai, the Department of
Highways lie aud Is Hereby authorized aud directed
to enter Into a contract with a competent paver or
pavers, who, shall be selected by a majority of the
owners or property lrontiug on ortnodox street,
from Krankfonl street to Tacony road, Twenty-thir- d

waul; Mica street, from Lancaster avenue to
Seneca street, in tho Twenty-fourt- h ward ; Buck-ne- ll

street, from Brown slivet to Parrlsh street,
Fifteenth ward; Wellington street, from Jefferson
street to Columbia avenue, in the Twentieth ward,
tor the pavluir thereol; the conditions of which
contract shall be that the contractor or contractors
shall collect the cost of said paving from the pro-
perty owners respectively, and shall also enter Into
an obligation with the city to keep said streets In
good condition for three years after the paving is
finished.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
AKKAIIAM Sl'KWAKT,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of Select, Council.
Approved this thirteenth day of November, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nlu- o

(.A. D. ISoU).
DANIEL M. FOX.

11 in U Mayor of Philadelphia,
K S O L l T I O N

IV To Authorize the Paving of Tnirty.fifth
sircct,

Kesolved, Bv the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That the Department of
Highways be aud Is hereby authorized and directed
to enter into a contract w ith a competent paver or
pavers, who shall bo selected by a majority of the
owners or property froii'ing on TUirty-tlft- li street,
from Warren street to Lancaster avenue (in the
Twenty-fourt- h ward), for the paving thereof; th
conditions or which contract shall be that the con-
tractor or contractors will collect the cost of said
paving from the property owners respectively,
and shall also enter Into an obliKution with the
city to keep the said street in good repair for thren
years after the paving Is finished ; and also the said
street may be paved without the water-pipe- s boing
first laid.

LOUIS WAfiNEU.
President of Common Council.

Attes- t-
John l!( KSTFtN,

clerk of Common council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY.

President of Select Council.
' - Approved this fifteenth day of November, Auno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e
A. D. istiu;.

DANIEL M. FOX,
H id it, Mayor of Philadelphia.

1 K S O L U T I N
IV To Authorize the Paving of Creen street andPenn street,

Kesolved, P.y the Select and Common Councils of
the Chyof Philadelphia, That the Department of
Highways be and Is hereby auf horlzud and directedto enter into a contract with a competent paver or
pavers, who shall be selected by a nialoritv of the
owners of property fronting on Green street, from
Frankford street to Paul streut, and Penn street,
from ArrotMtreet to Oxford afreet dn tho Twenty-thir- d

ward), for the paving thereof. The conditionsor said contract shall be that the contractor or con-
tractors w in collect the cost or said paving from the
property owners respectively, and shall also enter
ntoan obligation with the city to keep said streets

in good order for three years after the paving
is finished.

LOUIS WAGNER.
President of Common Council.

Attest
joiin Kckstkin,

Clerk of Common htouucil.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this lllfeonth day of November, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-nin- e
A. D. 1809).

DANIEL M. FOX,
it i it Mayor of Phi ladelphla.

T? K S O Ml T IO N
t o Allow the Miller Improved Wooden Pave-

ment to be laid on Gretn street.
Kesolved, By the Select and Common Councils of

the city uf Philadelphia, That the Chief commis-
sioner or Highways be and is hereby authorized and
directed to grant permission to the citizens, owners
of property fronting on Green street, from Fifteenth
street to Twenty-fift- h street, to remove the pave-
ment now laid, and relay or repave the said Green
street with the Alexander Miller's Improved Wooden
Pavement. Provided, That the City shall not bo at
expense; f0r said repaying, except the intersections,
which slum be laid with the same Alexander Miller's

Proved Wooden ;PavemenUiomHWAGNf;R
t President of Common Council.

Attest
AHHA1UM Stkwart,

Assistant Clerk of Common council.
WILLIAM H. STOKLEY,

' President of Select Council.
Approved tliH thirteenth dav of November, AuuO

Domini one tliounand eiiriit hundred and sixty-nin- e

A. D. 1WJ),
I DANIEL M. FOX,

il?lt Wnycr ol Pl.ufcue.piwt.

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN 'ORDINANCE
To Make nn Additional Appropriation to the

Department of the City Treasurer.
section 1. The Select nnd Common council 01 ill

City of Philadelphia do ordain, that the sum of three
thousand one hundred and sixty-si- x dollars and
sixty-si- x cents be and the same s nereriy appro-
priated to the following items in the appropriation
to the Di pin toieut of the City Treasurer for the year
isii!, viz.. :

to itm 4. For salaries or Temporary clerks.
sixteen hundred and sixty-si- x dollars and sixty-si- x

cents.
To Item B. Kor boek. printing, and stationery,

five hundred dollars.
To Item 7. Kor fuel, stamps remilred by act of

Congress, office aud other expenses, ten hundred
dollars.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President ol Common Council.

' Attest
John Eckm-kik-

,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

Preddent of Select Council.
Approved this fifteenth day of November, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

(A. D. ISO!).
DANIEL M. FOX.

11 is it Mayor of Philadelphia.

ANTo
ORDINANCE

Make an Appropriation to Pay for
Dockets.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sum of four hundred and seventy-thre- e dollars be
and the same is hereby appropriated to pay for reln-dcxln- ir

473 races of dockets In the offtco of the or
phans' Court from September a, 18.'2, to November
30, isr,s, at one dollar per page, the bill having been
approved by said court.

And warrants for the !nme shall be drawn oy the
City solicitor.

LOUIS WAGNER.
President ot Common Council.

Attet
John Eckstkih,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this fifteenth day of November, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e
.v. 11, l!Hl).

DANIEL M. FOX,
11 18 It Mayor of Philadelphia

I) K S O L V T 1 O NIi To Authorize the Paving of Seventeenth and
Other Streets.

Kesolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That the Department of
Highways be and is hereby authorized and directed
to enter Into a contract with a competent paver or
pavers, wno snail ne selected by a majority or owners
or property fronting on Seventeenth street, from
Washington avenue to Ellsworth st. ; Hicks St., from
"union sircei to Keen street; Male street, rrom
Wharton ttreet to Reed street, in the TtVentv-stirt- h

ward, for the paving thereof. The conditions of
which contract shall be that the contractor or con
tractors snan coiiei-- t the cost of said paving from the
property owners fronting on said streets respee- -
iivciv, nun sunn hiso enter inro an ooiigatiou with
tne euy to keep said streets In good order for three
years ancr the paving is finished.

LOUIS WAGNER.
President of Common Council,

Attest
John Ki kstfin,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this fifteenth davof November, Anno Do-

mini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-nin- e
iA. 1). lSli'J).

DANIEL M. FOX,
II 16 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

E S O L U T 1 O N1 V To Authorize the Laying of Plank Footways
on Darby Koad, rrom Kastwick Lane to Island Road.

Kesolved, By the Select and Common Councils or
the city or Philadelphia, That the Chief Commis-
sioner of Highways be and Is hereby authorized and
directed to notify the owners of property fronting
on the southeasterly side of Darby road, from Kast-
wick lane to Church lane, and on both sides of said
Darby road, from Church lane to Island road or city
line, to lay plank footways, and if they neglect or
refuse to comply with tlie terms of said notice for
thirty days from the date thereof, tho Chief Com-
missioner is herehy directed to proceed and do the
work and collect the cost from the property
owners.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President ol Common Council.

Attest
Jouk Kckstkin,

Clerk of common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President or Select Council.

Approved this fifteenth day ol November, Auno
Domini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-ulu- e

.A. D. 1S!i.
DANIEL M. FOX,

11 16 It Mayor of Philadelphia,

S O L I) TIOSRETo Authorize the opening of Thirty-sixt- h

street.
Kcsolved, By the Select and Common Councils of

the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief Commis-
sioner of Highways bo and is hereby authorized aud
directed to notify the owners of property through
and over which Thirty-slxr- ti street, for the distance
of one hundred and ten feet southward from the
south side of Bridge street, in the Twenty-fourt- h

ward, will pass, that at the expiration of three
months from the date of said notice the said street
will lie required lor public use.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
A UK A 11 AH STKWAUT,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. hTOKLEY,
lresident of Select Council.

Approved this filleeuih day of November, Anno Do-

mini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e, iA.
D. iwity.

DANIEL M. FOX,
11 10 It Mayorof Philadelphia.

E S O L U T ION1 V Of Instruction to the City Controller.
Kcsolved, By the Select and Common Councils of

the city of Philadelphia, That the City Controller
be and Is hereby authorized aud directed to counter-
sign a warrant for fifty-on- e dollars in favor of
William Axford, for macadamizing the Intersection
of chesnut Hill Railroad (in the Twenty-secon- d

ward), said sum to be taken from Item 2 of the ap
propriation to rue Department or Highways ror the
year 1809.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President ot Common Council.

Attest
John Kckstkin,

clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select council.

Approved this fifteenth day of November,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

A. D. 1S0U).
DANIEL M. FOX,

11161t Mayorof Philadelphia.

T K H ) L U T 1 O N
1 i To make certain transfers in the appropriation
to the Department of Receiver of Taxes for the year
169

Resolved. By the Select and Common Councils of
tho City of Philadelphia, Thnt, the City Controller
be and is hereby directed aud authorized to transfer
the sum of one thousand dollars of the appropriation
made to the Department of the Receiver of Taxes
for the year ls60, as follows:

From Item 10, Sheriff's costs, to Item 6, Printing
and Advertising, six hundred dollars.

To Item 7, incidental Expenses, rour hundred dol-'ar- s.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Jiuin Kckstkin,

del k of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,'
lresidnut of Select Council.

Approved this fifteenth dav of Novemlier,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred aud six ty
niue (A. D. lbtia).

DANIEL M. FOX,
11 16 It Mayor of Philadelphia,

1 V.
KSOLUTION
To Tramway Coopr and Granville streets.

Kcsolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That the Department of
Highways be and is hereby authorized aud directed
to tramway Cooper struct, running north from
Locust street, between Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t
streets, aud thence west two hundred feet; Gran-
ville street from Twentieth to Twenty-firs- t street,
south of Spruce street, lu the Seventh ward ; and if
the cartway in any of the said streets Is wider thannecessary for a single track, they shall lie reduced to
the proper width by taking an equal quantity from
each side.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Couimou CouuclL

Attest
AUHAnAM SIR WART,

Assist-an- Clerk of Common Conneii
WILLIAM H. STOKLEY
President of Select Council.Approved this Cfteeuth day of November

Auno Di mint one llioui'.iuil cglit hundred and sixtv-nin- e
(A. D. jmmi).

DANIEL M. FOX,
1110 Or ol PuJadejpuia.

OITY ORDINANCES.
HK SOLUTIONTo Authorize t ll r Ponlnr. nf .......Vnrrln .....an.l fill..Streets.

Resolved, ll fh a.,t., r, .

the citv t . .v."" "'"".r1 "
. ".. .;ii, inai me wiiparuncnt,

2n..ii3
txi nnfor

y 06 Bml
-' hRre,,y anthorlr-e- and.

ll--
iio.,.. . "in,mcfc wun a competent
E?TrSL VBr"' wh" ""ail he

nf ttKAMji... selected by a
.
majority

eok Sen, ?'e ' "1, th Twenty-sixt- h ward; Uan- -

Tw : w r" "'V u'",re PU ynrty ieet,in the"; sireer, irom Twenty-Iv.VrtMr'.K-

th8 rlver Schuylkill, in the TenthShi?hlJ't,l5. thereof. The conditions ofr .hln"!t H !a11 Un tnRt tne contractor or con-X- w

mLVKt ,h m9t of living from theZK, V'f ."'?! .: ": nun niu c it 10 Keep t ie street
Onfshe.V',mltl'm for ,,,re.e ear8 after the raving m

LOUIS WAGNER,
Attest resilient of Common Council.

Abraham Stkwaht,
Assistant Clork of Common CobII.WILLIAM S. STOKLKY,

'"resident of Select,Approved this Bfteentl, day of Nov abS

XT. i8W).tl,0Umi,,a lBht luM
' DANIEL M. FOX,II 16U ; Mayorof Piuiadcinlda.

1 R S O L V T 1 O 'N
VJ!? A"11'"'1 the Grading, CurbineKao' A

U "5S
S25e?.of ni5h.wy " ho l h rei y antnoried'"f te".t0 notlfy ,he owners ot proper V front-in- gon Kenslngtoa avenue, from the Keadi,V

? andTAhlTn'" Ta"U' CU,', ' "otwaiks, or refuse to comply withthe terms of said notice for thirty days lr thedatthereof, the Chief Commissioner of liicliwavs h?

"W,?irM o Proceed am amicost from the property own.'U '
Is WAGNER,

Attest
resident of Common Council.

John Kckptkin,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President or SelectApproved this fifteenth dav of November. Vnno

8!Tlw!?: t,,ousuu,Je"rlt hunilrt-'- ' and sixtV-niu- o

DANIEL M. FOX,11 i10 11 Mayor of Philadelphia.

RE SOI.U T ION
Authorize tho Grading of Twentv-Becon- d

Twenty-thir- d, and Twenty-fourt- h streets. 7
Resolved, Ky the Select and Common councils orthe City of Philadelphia, That the Department ofHighways be and is hereby authorized aud directedto grade Twenty-secon- d street.f rom Pemberton streetto Christian street; Twenty-thir- d street, from, Pem.oerton street to Carpenter street; Twenty-fourt- hstreet, from Gray's Ferry road to Christian street, ata cost not to exceed fourteen nnndred and thirty,

four dollars.
LOUIS WAGNER,

President of Common CouucU.Attest
Jons Eckstein,

Clerk ot Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.Approved this fifteenth day of November, .nn

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e
(A. D. 1809).

DANIEL M. FOX,
i if it Mayor of Philadelphia.

T)ESOLUTION
IV To Tramway Evans Street, in the Tenth
Ward.

Kcsolved, By tho Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That the Department
of Highways be and is hereby authorized and di-
rected to rcpave with tramway stone In the tracks
of the wneels, Evans street, from Vino street to.
Summer street, In the Tenth ward, aud If the cart-
way Is wider than necessary for a single track, to
reduce it to the proper width by taking an equal
quantity from each side.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.'

Attest
ABKAtiAM Stkwaht,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this fifteenth day of November,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty- -.

nine (A. D. Is0).
DANIEL M. FOX,

11 1C It Mayorof Phialdelphla.
" E S O L II T 1 OSIv To Authorize the Cft'ij of Wellington
Street.

Kcsolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That the Department of
Highways be and is hereby authorized and directed
to grade Wellington street, from Oxford street to
Columbia avenue, at act st not exceeding two linn-dre- d

nnd seventy-fou- r dollars and lifty cents. The
said street to be graded to the established grade of

"the city.
LOUIS WAGNER,

President of Common Council.
Attest

A fin AR CM STKWAKT.
Assistant Clerk of Common council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY, .
President of Select Council.

Approved this fifteenth day of November, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e
(A. D. Ib09).

DANIEL M. FOX,
U1 6 1 1 Mayor of Philadelphia.

ENGINES, MACHINERY. ETO.
fV--; PEN STEAM ENGINE ANDb.SiBOILKR WORKS. NK A Ff R A LEW.

PKACTICAL AND THEORETICALteS5V KNG INK KKS, MACHINISTS, KOILK1-MAKKK-

liLACKHMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having
lor many jura uwwu in saccwwuui upnuiDD, aoa owq ex
elnsively engaxod in budding and repairing Marin and
River Kngines, nigh and low presaure. Iron Koilera, Water
Tanks, Propellers, etc etc., respectfully otter their a

to the nublic an being fully prepared to contract for
engines of all aizea, Murine, Rirer, and Stationary ; having
sets of patterns of different sires, are prepared to eiecute
orders with quick despatch. Every description of pattern-makin-g

made at the shortest notice. Hiuu and Lowurea
sure line Tubular and Cylinder Boilers of the best Penn-
sylvania Charcoal Iron. Forginiraof all sires and kinds.
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. KoU Turning
Screw Cutting, and all other work connected with tne
above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work dona at the
CMablinhment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

Tbe subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- for repairs
nf boata, where they can lie in perfect safety, and are pro-
vided with hears, blocks, fulls, etc. etc., for raising heavy
rlilhtwi.hu. JACOB CNITAFIE.

JOHN P. I.KVY,
8 1 REACH and PALM PR Streete.

SOUTH WARK FOUNDRY,
Streets,

FIFTH. AND

rnfl.ADKLPHTA.
MKKKICK A SONS,

ENQINEKHS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine!
for Land, Klver, and Marine Service.

Hollers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, et.
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Hoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, eta
Kwtorts and Gas Machinery of tne latest and mow

improved construction.i?., .).. ih,,.. or Plantation Machinery. l'fM.CfCIl UCDLIll'UUU v. ' -
Sngar, Savr, and Grist MUls, Vacuum Pans, OU

Steam Trains, Defecators, FUters, Pumpmg Ka-ti- nt

cto
So?e Agents for N. Blllenx's Sugar BoUlng Appa-

ratus, Ncsmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspin.
wall k Woolsev's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain,
lng Machines.

QIRARD TUBE VVORK.
JOHN H. MUKPHT Ss BK03.

(Manufacturers of Wroucbt Iroa Pips, Etc

PHILADELPHIA,

TWENTV-T11UI- D and FJXBKU wu
OFFIOK. 4 1

'T. 44 North FIFTH Hiraac.

WATCHES, JEWELRY. ETC
ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCH 8, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

O. W. RUSSELL.,
SO. It N. BIITH BTREET, PH7LAHELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE A CO.,
Wboleaal Dealers in

WATCH KS ANU JKWFlMlT.
corner HKMtiU and t'BrastT. wrsiu.

i S. Ksobud floor, and kt of No. i J tiliiU St.


